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or~ 'l1AKIHG DEPARTURE A FEVI \t/ORDS . 

These few words are not to be a review of the 
accomplishments of the !favy at Tulane. You kuov: wherein 
you have done well , and the warm heart of Tulane has 
responded with praise;you b1~1 wherein there is opportunity 
fo1· in~n·ove:nent , and I lmow ~rou will carry on to make 
these deficiencies good . 

. 
Last year I charged those of you about to embark on 

the adventure of your first cruise at sea to be quiet , 
observant and alert . This yeai' I would like to cast a 
seaman ' s eye beyond. th8 immediate horizon - these quiet 
confines of 'J.lulane - and charge yo·u to the dovolopment of 
a very serious way of thought . 

Today the trend o:l.' events in a worlcl. at war l,Rkes 
your course in Naval Science something infi1itely J~ore 
sc :. ious than u compilation of college credits toward a 
diploma . You ure in the process of fittins yourself for 
a position of high responsibility in tho service of your 
country in ti1ne of war . Honestly cx~cndcd effort Vlill 
fit you for these r cs • ..~onsibili ties - wiJ.l 1uake of you an 
officer V!ho "inspires confidence" . K...··10vrledge inspires 
confidence in ones self - the conf idence which ~akes 
duty a pleasure . 'rhere can be no "C" average for the 
Officer- of - the - Deck ; he has to know. 

For two ;>'oars L r . Vanzant , I..r . Cooper and myself have 
had the pleasure of showing you some of the •rnys of the 
Service - the common- sense ways which arv easy - if you 
know them. Hith rocrot we take l vavc of you now. 

Two yuars fror1; now , tho first of you will r ocoive 
your colfllllissions which read "Reposing Spacial Trust and 
Confidence in thu ratriotism , Valour , Fj.dell ty and 
AbilitiGs of ---" , and then you will see your name . Tho 
first throe of those - patriotism , valour and fidelity , 
arc tho inherent qualities which insure success - but 
only when you yourself can "repose Special Trust and 
ConfiU.onco in your mm Ability" . Confident l:novll edge 
s~clls success in all things . 

I charge you to strive , that you ro1ay bo worthy of 
that "Spvcial Trust". 

In all things , I wish you success . 





NAVAL STAFF 

A ::>taff of four :r~aval Officers was .rr.~S.intained at 
Tula!le Unviorsi ty this year for tl:e .::;ui0anco and instl"UCtion 
of the students . As assistants to the coTJunissioneC. of fie ers , 
four Chief Petty Officers are al3o stationed vii th the Unit . 
':.'he follov i:nr several pages co:1tain intere.Jtin3 incidents 
of the naval careers of these officers that the stu deats 
I:my .know something of the lives of those v1ho J.?Uide them 
throu~h the course in Paval Science . 

Ca~jtain Halden Lee .Ainsv10rt h, U. S. Navy, v~as born in 
Minneu1olis, Uinnesota. After graduating fr.om the Minn
ea)olis ~uolic schools , he matriculated at the Univers~ty 
of ilinnesota ; after a year at the lEtter school , 1 h~ enter
ed the naval Academy in 1906· In the field of athletics 
at the Act.demy C;.ptain Ainsv1orth rowed on the varsity 
crew, of which he was captain in his senior yecr. 

Commisioned as Ensign in 1912 , he v;ent through var
ious grades ttntil he reached his present rank of Ca)tain 
in June, 1 9'.10. 

C~ptain Ainsworth was Adjutant of B~ttalion from the 
u. s. s. Florida at the landing at Vera Cruz in 1914. Dur
ing the World war he took part in a great deal of action 
as Gmmery Officer successively of the · trans)orts DeKALB 
and AMERIC.AlJ and the cruiser F?.ED3~UCK , which were en
gaged in transport and convoy duty, respectively. 

From 1925 to 1928 he was at ksiatic Station in com
mand of the destroyer PAUL JONES. Since then he hns been 
ITavig&tor of the heavy cruiser :?".£US~COLA and the battle
ship IDAHO . His last sea duty vms from 1936 to June, 
1938, as E~cecutive Officer of the U. ::s . s. Mississi:ppi, 
em.~.)l eyed -vvi t h the Battle Force , after wbi c h he carne to 
Tulane University as commanding officer of the naval 
R. 0 . T. C •• 

Besides the service above , Captain Ainsworth has 
seen shore duty in various ca~acities. He w&s on in
s:;>ection duty in connection with Ordnance at the naval 
Ordnance Plt.nt , Charleston, Vl. Va. , and at the Carnegie 
Steel Works , Pittsburgh , P~ •• He also ected as Assis
tant Mennger of the Uew York Uavy•Ynrd and c.s t.n instruc
tor of Nnvigction c t the Novel Acr.demy. Lc. ter he wc.s 
District Communicr.tions Officer c.t Bc.lboc, Genal Zone . 

Captain Ainsworth has been assigned next to command 
Destroyer Squadron TV1o , based at San Diego, Cal., and 
Consisting of nine destroyers of the latest ty)e : the 
MO:J1FETT, flagship , AIGiERSON, HAMM.ANN, HUG .FillS, MUSTIN, 



RUSSELL, O' BR:rJJU, and the vi.ALK.E . 

\/hen asked by this w:ri ter to tell of an interesting 
incident in his eventful life in the service , Ca)tain 
Ainsworth ' blue eyes twinkled as he recollected past 
occurrences. His story concerns our navy of 25 or 30 
years ago , when, as he S<- id, there we..,'e many colorful 
:persont.lities engaged in the service. One o:~: the most 
of them all V/E.S the very famous destroyer ski)per, "Juggy" 
nelson, ·whom C&:?ti:in Ainswo:rth knev1 very well . "Ju~gy" 
had command of a fleet of sub- chasers OJerutil~ in the 
Mediterranean , and fol' a time he had his heE<dquartcrs in 
the vicinity of Mal tB •. 

One of Ca:_Jtain Uelson ' s best friends was a Ca:?tain 
in the Royal navy , who had command of British submarines 
also opercting from Malta. This British ca,toin hod an 
hyphenated name , Cave- Brown- Cave. 

Toward the fall of 1918 the .Austro- Germcn submarine 
effort shifted to the western Mediterranean. Nelson 
took his subchasers to Gibraltar , there to ~e in a better 
position to combat the enemy. U)on arrival at Gibral 
tar and discovering that his old friend , Ca)tain Cave
Brovvn-Cave , was also there in cormnand of an auxiliary 
tender, which was later the flot~lla flagshi') , "Juggy" 
decided to cell u _?on him. As the night \las rainy , dark , 
and stormy , "Juggyu was wear ing oilskins and a sou'wes
ter. He disembarked from his small launch, climbed up 
the accomodation ladder , and asked the Officer of the 
Deck , "Is Captain Brown on board?" The O. O. D., a young 
lieutenant , ne'I.Jly arrived from Blighty tnd not lmowing 
Nelson (whose uniform and rank were concealed by his 
protective garments) , drew himself up in a very digni 
fied manner and said , "Captain Cave- Brown- Cave is on 
board , sir , flnd v1hom shall I tell him is calling? 11 

" Juggy"• with his usual mirthful gleam in his eye , 
slewly retorted , "Just tell him Cu~Jtain Home - Sweet- Home 
is here 1" 

******•****•*~**************** 

Commander James Mackey Lewis , who is a native Texan , 
was appo inted to the Unvr.l Acodemy in 1911 rnd wr.s grc.d
uoted in 1915 , thereafter to begin a career that is sing
ulcr in its voriety r.nd interest . His first duty was 
nbocrd the bcttleshi~ u.s. s. Louisicna where he served 
for one year. In 1916 Comdr. Lewis ~ent to the Asiatic 



station and served on the old gunboat ~rnaos on the 
Yangtze River . When the United States declered war in 
A:Dril, 1917, he wts interned in Shanghai; hov1ever he vms 
rele3Sed in Au~ust , 1917 , when China entered the war. At 
this time he returned to thi s country to :QUt the new des
troyer DOrtSBY in commission as engineer officer , which 
shi? served escorting troo? tr~ns1orts across the Atl&ntic . 
After the war the Cownander served nearly n yetr in the 
Mediterranean. 

The year 1919 saw Commander Lewis ' return to China 
where he had command of the gunboat SAMAR. He VJas next 
ordered to command the u.s. naval Radio Station in 
Vladivostok , Siberia. He spent two yeetl'S in , as he ex
pressed it , " that wild , interesting , and exciting ~~lace." 
After this duty he returned to the United Stu tee for ser 
vice in the 13th Uavt.l District in Seattle , v·/ashington, 
followed by three years at sea on the Termessee and 
Cuyawa. After two yel-rS at the Uaval Academy as instruc
tor in seamunshi~ , Commander Lewis WLS again ordered to 
China for the fitting out of the PANJ.Y and to be her 
voiJillending officer when she was commissioned. He served 
in command of "this splendid little gunboat" for 15 months 
later s~rving 1st Lieutenant on the fla5ship , PITTSBURGH. 
U~on arrival back in tbi s country he went to Salt Lake City 
for 18 months as Recruiting Officer. After commanding 
the destroyer PEK~l for three years and having shore duty 
for a short time , he took command of the BUS!ll&L for 
two and one-half years , engased in survey duty in Central 
and South America and in the South Sea Islands of the 
Pacific. And, as Commander Lewis stated it, "From there 
I started my cruise ashore at Tulane." 

Commander LerJis Wf s kind enough to honor this wri tor 
with an account , written in his own hand, of one of the 
highly interesting experiences of his career which so 
abounds in picturesque materiel . It is with gratitute 
that we quote below the account in full . 

The PANAY 

My service at the U. s. naval Radio Statio11 
at Russian Isltnd , Vladivostok , Siberie, probably 
w~s the most thrilling and exciting of my naval 
career , but history has )raven the most dramatic 
event wo.: s the building and later sinking of the 
U. S. S . PAITAY . 

The PLUAY was the fifth of six new patrol 
gunboats authorized by C•ngress for service on 
the Yangtze River i::.1 China. The other "island" 
class gunboats were the LUZON', .MINDAUA, OAHU , 



GUAM end TUTU ILA. 
I was orde~ed to the Kia1~you Shipyard sev

eral months before the PAUAY was completed as 
?respective commanding officer. As such. I was 
very much interested in her constr uction. As 
she slowly emerged from a cold steel hulk into 
a beaut i ful river yacht like the drab cocoon in
to a colden butterfly , my pride in her grew in 
lea~s and bounds. She was like a child to me . 

Several weeks before compl~tion e very dis-
astrous fire br oke out , a )par ently without cause , 
in the Efter hold . We be d great diffi culty i n 
extinguishing it , and all t he surrounding plLtes 
were war?ed out of shape and hLd to be removed 
for strait:hting. 

The Ct~inese workmen struck . nd refused to 
work , Sljying that the devils .Jere aft0r tho ship. 
The old Chinese sooths£ye= came to me £na s r id, 
"Shi~:> bc.d , ca,tnin. The gods frown on it." 

.After seve:.~c:l de:.ys the workmen \Jere .:.Jc:.·suad
ed to return to work ~na everyt~ing ran snoothly 
until the dr..y of her l r-unc:_ing . There \'1<-S e big 
cr o\/C. ) ... ·o uent on th, t occasion , the .Jflys v1ere 
gre; sed , end as the bottle of cham~~gne w s bro
ken over her bow , the final ~~dee w; s ~looked 
out . nothing b~:;:poned ! The shi.._) hung in ) lc.co 
without a;porent mo,ns of support. The ChinDse 
de su r tcd in m, ss , .:.nd it wr. s suv0rr..l hOllrs be
fore the sh ip v£ s finclly coLx~d to slido 
gr~cefully into tho w<tor. 

Tho old Chinese sooths ... y,~:~ .. gt in ot.mo to me 
ond s. id, "Ccptc.in , the devils c.ro o.ftor this 
ship. She i s doomed ! Two t hin.~s have happened , 
and when the ttird thing comes Elong , she will 
go to the oo t to ill . 11 

Of course , I laughed thct off end d8voted 
my ene :g·J to :;;>ersuading the \JO:cl:"..men to return 
to wor.K. 

On September 10 , 1928 , the .?AUAY went into 
com.~ission. Sbe soon established a ve-.ty en
viable re)utction for cleLnliness ~nd elficiency. 
In fc ct , she m:: s mown es the "Lucky Penay" . 

I served a s her commanding officer for about 
15 months . Other skip:;;>ers follo~ed me and each , 
when he left the PAUAY , felt ths t he had served 
on a perfect ship. 



Time makes us forget , 0ut on December 12 , 
1937, the PbRAY uas sunk by Japanese bombing 
planes. 

The hecdlines in the )apcrs almost blind
ed me l I felt that I h<.d lost a child. 

The old Chinese soothsayer had S)oken the 
truth: the third thing had hS:?)ened to the J?.AU
AY , and she rested on the muddy bottom of the 
Yengzte River ! 

Lieutenant- Commander Ralston B. Vanzant is also a 
native Te:{an , born in Paris , Texa s , - t nd later lived in 
Houston. After graduating from public schools there , he 
entered the Naval .Academy i n 1917 end finisLed in June, 
1921 . His first assignment W<...s in the engineering de::_:>art
ment of the HYOl.;IIUG . Thereafter he enrolled in the Tor
pedo School at Newport , R. I ., for a six- months course . 
After various other assignments <nd a session at the SUb
marine School at Uew London , Conn., he went into submar
ines as Executive and Engineering Officer of the S- 34 
until 1928. Lt- Comdr . Vanzant then w •. s a ssigned for 
duty as Com)eny Officer in the Executive De)artment ot 
.Annapolis. In 1930 he ;aent to Honolulu to command , first , 
the R- 10 , End , then , the S- 21 until 1933 , after which he 
was ~ersonnel officer ct the New London SUbmerine Base . 
In 1935 Lt .-Comdr . Vanzant was .Assistant to the 1st 
Lieutenant r:.board the HOUSTOn. .After commtnding the TAl 
BOT at Pearl Harbor from 193'7 to June , 1938 , he re::;>orted 
for duty here . 

Lt . -Comdr . Vanzant hus been assigned next to re)ort 
to .Asiatic Station to command Submarine Division 10 , which 
comprises six S-class submarines , based on the sub- tender 
C.AUOPUS. 

The story , a person~l experience , related to this 
writer by Lt . -Comdr. VanzLnt , WLS recently incorporated 
as the basis for a highly interesting story in the Sat 
urday Evening Post , by Lt . --W. l • . Holmes , U. S. N. Retl.red , 
who writes under the pen name of Alec Hudson. During 
fleet m[neuvers at Lahina Roads in 1925 the S- 34, of 
which Lt . - Comdr . Vanz.:nt wc:s Executive and Engineering 
Officer. c&me upon a see;lane that hcd cr~shed and was 
floating in the water. The v~ry diiricult process of a 
submerine salvaging s pl~ne w~s accom)lished in the fol 
lowing ingenious manner: First the forward deck of the 
S- 34 wus submerged and the :yl t.. ne w. s flor_ted over the 
deck where she wcs securely l Eshed to the submarin~s rig
ging. Then the forward ballast tanks were }Uffi?ed dry. 
Vfi th the damaged plane resting ;n the deck c.nd secured to 
the submarine ' s rigging it ·11as ca'i·ried back to the br.se ana 



there transferred to the sea) lane 1 s tender---as adroit End 
shrewd a job of salvaging as possible . 

Lieutenant J . E. Cooper WLS born in Liberty County, 
Florida , but later moved to Colmnbus, Georgia , where he 
attended the :;>U'olic schools . After attending Rive:cside 
Military Acedemy , he matriculLted at the Unive=sity of 
Georgia , later to enter the lf&val Academy in 1921 . After 
gradu:_tion in 1926 he was assi:;ned to the COlORADO, on 
which he saw duty from 1926 to 19b0 in various divisions 
of the Gunnery De]artment . From 1930 to 1933 Lt . Coo)er 
was ou the ARGO!WE, submarine tencler und l ater flagship 
of the Base Faroe . The years 1930 to 1935 sew Lt. Cooper 
on duty in connection vJith the naval R. O. T. C. at Georgia 
Tech. From 1935 to 19!38 he wts aboard the TlU·f•ro .. r, which 
w~s for six months in S:;>ecial Service Squadron and for the 
rest of the time in cruisers ' Battle Force . In 1938 Lt. 
Cooper :rej;)orted at the Tulane Naval R. O. T. C •• His next 
assignment is v1i tt the Asiatic 1leet , his duties to be 
designated by the commander- in-chief thereof. 

Lt. Coo~er told this writer that his story is in the 
form of a "Believe It or not11 tale, assuring me , however , 
that it w~s as true as it was interesting and amazing. 
The TRZUTON, which shi-;;> Lt. Coo,.?er was aboard , wr:.s proceed
ing from Ceiba , Honduras to Colon , Panama , in com~any with 
the Manley end the li'airfax, the TREH?ON leading and the 
letter two ships on each qucrter . The wec::..ther n.s wErm , 
partly cloudy with ?assing showers . About two A.M. one 
morning the o. O. D. of the T:REIJTOU received the following 
message from the FAIRFAX: "Have picked up your man. " The 
0. 0. D., having no lcnowledge of a man overboard , asked for 
details and received an ansv1er \~hich , in effect , SLid that 
a certain J'"ohn Doe , fireman 2nd class , U.S. S. TREUTOU, was 
picked up by the FAIRJ'AX at a cert .... in time; also re:.)orts 
said that the man had been slee?ing under the starboard 
tor}edo tubes of the former shiy before the accident oc 
cured. 

The O. J . D. i~nediately notified the Captain and sent 
the junior O. O. D. to determin~ whether the bedding belong
ing to this man was under the starboard to:rpedo tubes. 
This was discovered to be true . After the accident occur
ad , it happened by chance, and ,urely by chance, that John 
Doe Vlt:.S abaft the beam of the FAIRF.AX when the cry for help 
was heard by an c.o.D. 's messenger on that ship , who was 
going to re )ort to her ca)tain of the a~proach of a squall. 
John Doe was later transferred to the TRENTOU on arriving 
at Colon , suffering no ill effects. Only by JUre luck 
that a man cried at the right time and that a message was 



faintly heard by another man was this life saved. 
The actual cause of the accident was this : Doe , gett

ing up in the night and wal king in a necessarily crouched 
position under the torpedo tubes , thought he was walking 
inboard when , in reality , he was walking outboard; he stum
bled through the lifelines and overboard. 

Chief Gunner' s Mate Thomas Bernard Bernhardt was born 
in Baltimore , Maryland , and joined the service on April 6 , 
1917 . In the World War he WuS on the OHIO, attached to 
the Atlantic Fleet , as gmmer ' s mate . From 1921 to 1925 
he was on duty in Euro:;?e abo<:..rd the McLEISH, after vThich he 
went to the Seaman Gunners ' School in Washington , D. C., f'or 
a course in ordnance and diving , followed by three years 
at the Naval Air Station in Pensacola , Florida. Hereafter 
Mr. Bernhardt served aboard the ARKANSAS and AHIZOITA , and 
for four years trained recr uits in gunnery at the Ne:val 
Training Station, Ham~ton Roads, Virginia . After retire
ment in June , 1938 he came to Tulane . It is ~ertinent to 
add thLt ~~ . Bernhardt i s a Seeman Gunner , a graduate of 
the Aviation Armament Sc8ool , and a qualified diver ! 

Chief Yeoman Stephen Bernard Webb , born at Cosby, 
Teru1essee , joined the navy on July 31 , 1912. He was 
aboard the CHJ5TER as a gun )ointer when Vera Cruz was 
taken in 1914. During the World War Mr. \'v'ebb was at Kil
lingshome , Eugland , at an aviation station and tells of 
the now- famous zepplin raids on that country , which , he 
assured us , were not at all effective . After the war he 
served in many stations in many capacities , spending much 
of the time in the recruiting service . In 1930 Mr. Webb 
was transferred to Tulane. 

Chief Yeoman William Alpha, Woods , of Columbus , 
Georgia , entered the Navy A:_:>ril 10 , 1917. In the war he 
served on the Montana on convoy duty , after v1hich he wc..s 
at the Naval SUpply De?ot at Ham:;?ton Roads , Virginia . 
There followed service on the Maryland , in SUbmarine 
Division 5, the SIRIUS , at District Headquarters of the 
5th Naval District , norfolk , Virginia , on the Vr..-iiGHT as 



Flag Yeoman of the Aircr aft Squadron ScoutinJ Fleet , and 
on the BRAZORLS. From 1934 to 1938 he was on active duty 
a t District Hoadqutrters of the 8th Uavel District , 
Charleston, S. C., efter wtich he came to Tulane University. 
An interesting feature of Mr. \loads ' car eer is the fact 
tho t he wr~s l t the ranc:se finder station in the no . 1 
Turret on t ht l<iA'RYL.hUD when t hot ship fired 16 inch guns 
for the first time in the u. s. navy. • 

Chief Quarter maste r Thomas Anthony Farrell , who wt..s 
born at Savano.h , Georgia, joinecl the service i n A:_')ril , 
1915. During the War he wss on the CHI CAGO , convoying 
submarines and sub- chasers to Ponta del Gada in the Azores. 
Afte:.~ the War Hr . J?arrell w .. s on subm<. rilleS and Eagle 
boats, and fo:..· a wbile on the tender, BUSIDrBLL. After 
this he wc..s on the canker, SA?El·O , making runs to Euro..;>e 
in the t~ouJle there in 1922 . From 1S2b to 1927 he was on 
recrn.iting duty in Florid~?.< and Alaba.:nt;., after which he 
s·')ent seven yac.::-s ou des troye:c s in the Atlr:.ntlC Fleet. 
During thu interval between thu duty on subt~"t<..rinos and 
his arrival et Tu.lc:ne , 1ir . Fa::."!'e11 S)ellt :t'our yec..rs on 
duty at the training st~tion at Por!olk , Virginia . 
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On the morning~~· 1939 , the naval sci 

ence students of Tulane U i sity assembled in their 
Naval Building to receive ~ ir last instructions . 
Captain Ainsworth , U. S . I ~gave his lads a farewell 
speech in which he wishe· em a ~leasant voyage . 
Lieutenant Cooper , Chief )Q, artermaster Farrel , and 
Chief Gunner ' s Mate Ber ni1aJd t were in charge of th~ 
Tulane Unit . \If. 

Boon after Captain R~nsworth had coru)leted his 
address the busses arriv~ to take the students to 
the .7yo.m.ing , '.ihich is the training ship upon uhich 
the cruise was made . When the unit reached the dock , 
many of the relatives and friends were there to see 
them off . The shi) ' S band played the Tulane fight 
song as the students wallced up the gangpl&nk, sal
uted the quarter-deck , and the Officer-of-the-Deck. 

Immediately the hall~ocks were issued , and each 
boy had to lash his own ham.raock and stow it below • 
.After this W\JS done each student stowed his locker 
and brougbt his sui tease belovJ . 'ifuen these duties 
were com)leted they were allowed to go on the docks 
and bid their friends and families farewell . 

Soon the members of the unit were back on the 
ship where they ussembled at their general quarters on 
the forecastle . The fore and aft lines were cast off , 
end the cruise was on! The VJ'lwming was brought out 
into the river by tugs , and a few moments later she 
was heading down the river under her own power . 

During the afternoon, orientation tours were con
ducted to familiarize the students with the location 
of the main )arts of their new "home·' . Movies were 
shown thnt night as well as every other night at sev
en- thirty . .After the movies , all hands turned in for 
their first night at sea. 

The:; Tulane Unit was divided into thro e sections 
in or :er to facili tote the instruction periods and the 
watches . In the days.. which followed , the students ' time 
wo s divided C:hi10llg rl..J tches , instructions , and clee;ning 
both the ship, his clothes , and himself . To many of 
the boys, Chiefs Farrel and Bernhardt soon became 
"slave drivers " . Howe.ver , \>vithout their assistance ... . ... ,.. 



and advice , the rating of the Tulane Unit would have 
been cut in half , and it wasn ' t long before everyone 
realized this and were willing to cooperate with the 
chiefs one hundred per cent . In turning to , the unit 
\las divided into sections; one section stationed on the 
forecaotle , one in the livi ng compartment, and one in 
t he starboard passageway . 

Every ?riday , Field Day was conducted to Bet ev
erything shipshape for the Captain ' s inspection on Sat 
urday . Field Day is just a fancy Navy word f'or hard 
work , and may better be defined as a general "house" 
cleani ng day . For this reason , the R. o. T. c. Unit 
did not seem to think that Friday was the best day in 
the week . 

The Vlyoming arrived at Charleston on 10 June and 
anchored a few Lmles off the coast . At about mid - night 
the Georgia Tech Unit came alongside . After this unit 
came aboard , it was anchors aweigh, and once again the 
Wyoming headed North . Its next destination was New 
York . 

In the days which followed , the Georsia Tech and 
the Tulane students became very well acquainted . Man
Y of the members of the Tulane unit took ,t>lea sure in 
helping their Georgia Tech neighbors adapt themselves 
to the new liviUB conditions . Instructions, turning 
to , wntches , and loading and gunnery drills were con
tinued while th(.; \/yarning we: s heading Horth wor·d . 

Or the &f'ternoon of 12 June the immense sky scrap
ers oi' Manh£'tt'ln were sighted . The broken sky-line 
gradu.t: lly bc..cameclearer , and soon the ship vms ste...Jm
ing ~ :J.to the harbor near 3tc:: tan Island . Tlle anchor 
detail on the forecastle made preparations to let go , 
and w1: en Tompkinsville was reac >J.ed , the lou.<i rum'Lle of 
the anc.'J.01: - cb ".lin hitting on th0 c.c ek, accom.:_..•o 11.:.ed by 
the ta·G,;tt:)11U"U~ splash of the S"lr~l"'Or , naE" h .;rd. It 
toot al01.1g ·l:j .. !l-J f'or the dotcil ·~ o complctu ·GJ:e ~:t du
ties bec ~'~rc, U; vJas necessary tu H!oor tt.~ lmse ba ttle 
ship . Thr.it cvr;ning many of thcl i'ellows we: o diBappoint 
ed et not b(.L1.'.J; granted liberty, for it w-:_•G '·so near , 
yet oc 1' .L"' ·~.:·) the first )OTt ·:; j_ t.Ct3 Hew C':r l conr1 . 

ri'bF, !"lC::· t -~ m days Vverc spr;l.t VlCl~lclt t ~'liS 0V«..r the 
metr;).l."KJ i::: c.nd ~Lt. Nc-v1 York \,'io··1 .~d ' :; .r!'nJ r. 1:'be fai r may 
be der:crioc6. as a series of sc.:. u.:.tiflc c;.:'1~. lnttons , c:md 
Dn:use;tilent centers . ?rices \.ere pr·e cty hiGh, at one 
place , forty cents 'I:J8s askt-u for a nickel t) 03s of beer , 
which brokv our heart as nell• as our pockt.;t1ooks. Be
cDusv of tht... limi tGd time, the sigh tsecing ,_ s done in 
en abbreviated form but most of th(; ht. nds rb to) ned a 
goncrc.:l knowledge of the city • .ht night rru...:ny of the 
N.R. O. T. C. could be found nending tilcir weys dcwn 
brightly lighted BroadTiay . Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the trev1 York liberty to the fUllest end ouch hud his 
stories to toll of nhcre he had be .... n end what he had 
sevn. 



Vlhilo in Ncv1 York , the 'Y7yoming was invaded by the 
Yankees from. Yale and Northwesturn . t>o when the \Vyoming 
lifted anchor and sui led out of the ,crt of l~ew York on 
15 June i"t had on bo3rd the " carpet bagge.rs" from Yule 
end NorthwtJstern , the "crackers" from Georgia , and the. 
"swo.mp rots" frou Tulun<.: . 

The :iyoming _)roct:.edcd up the coust and tho '"€lather 
was becoming cooler . Because of this cold weather , the Stu
dents werL not able to slec) u~ on to) side as they had 
bet;n doing for thC; first part of the cruis~ , but \/ere 
forced to go belo·.J and sling their hummocks . 

The morninc of 1 17 JunG found the ·:iyoming steuming 
into tho Boston Navy Yard . With Eosto~ came the joys 
of liberty und the:; hordshi::_')s of c:. p.::rodc. The parade 
took ~lac~ on the afternoon of 17 June· and its JUr~osc 
was to culcbr8te the anniversary of tbb b~ttlc of Bunk
or Hill . All the N. R. 0 . T . c . units abourd , and a 
l~rge com)lcment of the ship ' s crew participated in the 
parade wl1ich started in Charlestown, a subcrb of Boston, 
c t 1 : 00 o'clock. For five hours the units marched thru 
the cobble stonc.d and hilly streets of the city , during 
which time 1~ny of the younger onlookers threw fire
crackers and tor~edoes Which kept ev~ryone on his t oes . 

In the night and the day which followed the .L.J8rade , 
the "dead" city of Boston was filleu with curious and 
pleasure seE-kine unit members . Most of the R. o. T. c . 
boys wonuered why they were ~i ven overnight liberty i n 
a city such as Boston which closes like a book at mid 
night . 

The Harvurd "chaps" came aboard on 17 June but they 
were not required to .Jara de; - So when the ·~·fyo left 
Boston, firinG a salute as it went out of the Navy Yard , 
its crew of R. o. T. c . members was complete . ¥lith un
its re.i_)rt;se;ntine:, five different colleges li villb in the 
same "house" the school spirit picked up . Each unit 
tried to out - clo t:1e other units in behavior . It was 
ca~tein Patterson's belief that the Tulane Unit ex
celled all of the other units in seaman- like conduct , 
except for smull riots durin~ each mess . ~ source 
of constant interest on this leg of tl:e cruise , wos 
the maneuvers of the four accompanying destroyers car
ryine; advanced course students. 

On the ·.1ay down to Guantanamo a most unfortunate 
si tuati or wus discovered . The Harvard boys, whose 
sleeping quarters were on the porp sid0 of the ship , 
were auakcnud by the early morning sun. 3o one night , 
clad in their bright and picturesque nignties, they 
came over on the starboard sido ~nd ottem}tLd to crowd 
out the Tulane Unit. But much to their surprisL , the 
Tulane Unit did not wish to leave their sloc::~ing quar 
ters and th~ Harvard boys were told this . Dishcartene~, 





they returned to their former quarters . 
From the timo the t Boston was left to the time that 

Guantanamo was reached , the antia i rcraft battery fired 
a demonstration practice at target balloons. The same 
night tor~edo defense with a star shell demonstration 
was conducted by the marines . The four destroyers also 
partici~ated in this exercise , and it was very amazing 
to see how well these star shells illuminate the sur
rounding see . 

On 25 June, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba was reached . 
Guantanamo is a marine end naval base and is a po9ular 
~lace for firing target practice . It was here that the Stu
dent s would receive their first experiences behind the 
five inch guns . Tulane , Georgia Tech , and Harvard fired 
on 27 June in the order named . Every boy in the Tulane 
Unit had his heart set on winning this practice . Each 
unit had 3 loading crews , sight setters end trainers . 
Tulane's loading crews were standinB by and their point -
ers and trainers were waiting to start sighting. Soon, 
after all of the firing DQrts of the gun were tested , 
the command of connnence firing was given. Tulane ' s 
loading was smooth and their firing was fast; in fact, 
one officer stated that the loading was as fast as any 
he had seen in a long time . After Tulane had com-
pleted ita firing , Georgia Tech , and Harvard took their 
turns behind the guns . Both of these units missed 
many more buzzers than Tulane , but they had more di -
rect hits . The next day Yale end Northwestern did their 
firing and com)leted the target practice . The official 
standing v/a s as follows : { 1) Georgia Tech , { 2) Harvard, 
(3} Tulane , {4) Yale , (5) Northwestern . 

During the stay at Guantanamo the boys were al
lowed on many occasions to go ashore where they were 
able to buy beer, other refreshments, and ~resents at 
much lower ~rices than the corresponding ~rices in the 
3tates .'Th.a s tudents were olso permitted to go swimming 
in the viclnity of the ship . 

Guantanamo was left on 30 June and the Vfyoming went 
around the island on i t..s way to Havana . On 1 July a 
happy hour, conducted by the chaplain, w~s held on 
board . It consisted of little skits ~resented by the 
individual units , boxing matches, a bani concert , and 
a free for all . lifter the program was completed , re 
freshments were served . 

On 3 July the wish of every boy on the cruise came 
true because that is the day on which Havana was reached . 
Liberty was given to the R. o. ~. c. students that af
ternoon. 

That night vmen the boys waited at the dock for 
the liberty boat which was to bring them back to their 
ship they seemed to be in a ha_ppy mood. Many of them 
had sombreros , morrocas, and castanets . 

On the Fourth of July , a few ceremonies wer e held 
abeard the ship. That night a party was given at the 



Havana Country Club in honor of the R . o. T. c. students . 
IV!dny of' the girls were very attructive , good dcmcers , 
ond good com)any , and the next dciy found the boys dot 
ing the cir lz they had met the ;>rev:i. 011(; ni{:;ht . 

On 6 Jul~ t:1e me.:-1bers of' the ':ful,HlC ·.1n:.. t 'fl::re e
rous8.t t3arly ~o ~-,c~ tLey tuigr_t ~.i.:ks t.:::.e tr0!'-!2ft:::· to the 
destroyer , the Broor.1e , <~hic!l ·.-r;;. s to tu k~ en em hoiw • 
.After oj 1 mente:r:s of the uni 't ~1ad ::>aclc:~d ~hey azs~".m
bled on tt.e <leek reedy i;O e.u."'.; :1 ~he b )0 t t:1at ;::):!J.d. 
take tne .. n to the Broome~ Shortly they were in "..; ~ 2 
bo<:lt, ar_<l a rr.o=rrent late:r th·., 1J~12t :...et L tr~e 0J.d .,.1yo ' s" 
polt side • .As the pro_Jellc::.·o c.:: ~l.e. 11otor ;Joc:.t .ent 
we~ter bct~1een our boat C~nd. tho vryominr., :l.t a:)_)eerJd that 
every b_oy regretted to leave the o.l·l tutclcwugon, end 
while t.he men aboard were sttll in he!.!ring distanco , 
oll 'fulone :30\-e a rousing HI P h.Il') HOOH.I\Y l 

'iVhen the destroyer was boardud , bunl~s .vere ~s 
si gned, yes sir , l'E::e.l bunks ·with .s:;r L1go.. S"Jnn one 
of th6 boys discove:red a redio in t:r.e eompdrtn.ont; 
all t~1~wc lu.:··:tlrie~::. .._:r~emed too good to be trnu. 

illj C.urir13 t.n.e first day am Hic.n·.; ever:rthing went 
fine , but t: ... e &GCOnd d ;_y did not turn OUt S•J r;ood . 
First oiGns of sus;icion were discovered wh0n quite 
a feli of the hcuvJ eBters ·.mich were 7)lOT!tiful in 
the 'l'ulone Unit , :mre wls~ing fro.m bre8l:fost. They 
said that they juot did not feel like e<:~ting . Tht-
d~strovcr H .... s doing c. little rollinF~ ilt the time . 
Tne waves wm:e no-c largo , out -cne s\7ells Ke.)-c tne shiL) 
in a consto: ... t rocking !llOtion. To raalce conditions 
ro rse , it w .... s a FiLld Day . By noon the galley deck 
was fUll of' one~ ?roud seamen Hho \\ere non "c;reen 
around the gills,:' end CJt that purticuJur tL.w, a 
certCJin section leader bold \Vi;JS the grecn.Jst . .At 
about 1700, tbree of the dest1•oye:c 1 s p0tty oi'f'jcers 
were on the w:.ndward sid.e of the ship erljoyin& the 
refreshing brLeze . All of a sudden a yt:>ung ~rulune 
s·cuuent cou.Ld bo seen coming towa·rt them; when he 
reached the l'a j.l , wr.!Bre the officers WGl o std nding , 
he let loose end scored a direct hit on e ll three of 
the men . .Meanwhile , on the bridge. ·another boy \J!:lS 

having his troubles ·while he ~/as steer·in~ tLle shi_y . 
Soon he wus forced to turn over the wheel to c:. sail
or and run to the rail . 

\'/hen the student s awoke the neYt morning , 8 Ju
ly , they no longer saw the clear wbter of the gul f 
s~lashing a3oinst the port holes . On going up on the 
deck they discovered thot the Broome wcJs in the Uis 
sissip~i River . After eating and turning to for a 
\mile , they ;>a eked end went up on the deck to try 
to r:oi t for the fi r st glimpse of good ol ' Ne\7 Or leans . 

When the buildings were sighted , all were assem
bled on the forecastle . .After the shi? reached t he 



dock it seemed like hours before she Hos tied U:;.J . .At 
lest everybody was allowed to go ashore and see their 
many friends who ha d come do·wn to meet them. .After 
this wa s done they were all taken in a bus back to the 
Navy Building where they were congratulated on the fine 
showing th~t they had ma~e during their st~y aboard the 
~/yoming . 

During the whole cruise only tv10 casual ties oc 
curred both being of the minor sort . One boy while 
wcltchi~ an anchoring operation on the forecastle had 
a pelican hook fall on his foot ; this rendered h~m a 
cripl;le for the early part of the cruise . The other 
casualty occured vmen one of the boys jumped Uj) too 
suddenly from his hammock and "gently" contacted a 
beam. 

It isn ' t hard to see t11at the cruise was a very 
great success . Captain Patterson of the Wyoming 
thought that the Tulane Unit ap.,t:Jeared to be one of the 
best on board. There is no doubt that this excellence 
was made possible by the teachings and leadership of 
the officers . The cruise furnished the students with 
an excellent opportunity to put to )ractical use the 
communications, seamanship , navi gation , and gunnery 
which they had learned in the clasnroom. It fUrther 
furnished them with the opportunity of learning some 
of the customs and traditions which ~ke the United 
States Havy the efficient organization that it is 
today . 
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East Coast Summer Cruise 

Tue second cruise of the Tulane R. 0 . 7 . U. will start 
from IJew Orleans on June 8 , 1940. As on the first cruise , 
the u . s . s . Wyoming, with Cbptain Patterson i n conunand,will 
be the training ship. 

Besides the Tulane Uui t there will be the Units from 
Georgia Tach, Yale , Harvard , Minnesota , and northwestern 
making the cruise. 

From Uew O:rleans the Wyoming will :Qroceed to Charleston , 
South Carolina 'vVhere the Gaorgia Tee h Uui t ·will be taken 
aboard. The Charleston sto:;? will be only long enough to 
I)ick up the unit. The next :.;>ort of call 1"lill be New York 
City. A& the New York World ' s Fsir will be in its second 
year , those freshmen making the cruise will have an OJ
portuui ty to see it d1.U"ing the three dc.ys of liberty. 
After leaving iJew York , the Vlyoming will proceed up the 
coast to Purtlrnd , Maine ~here a ~1o day sto) will be 
made . This will be frum the 22nc1 of June to the 24th of 
June . On the 24th the shi~ will leave for Am1a~olis, 
Marylc.nd . Four days here will be s :1ent in visiting the 
Naval Academy ~nd neighboring sights , including Hashing-
ton, D. c.. After Anna::;>olis the \lyoming will J;>roceed to 
the Southern Drill Grounds off Hampton Roads , Virginia . 
Here a target competition , with the fi veinch broadside 
batteries will be held between the units aboard on the 
first and second o:: July. After the target com,.?eti tion , 
the Wyoming will jUt in at Ham?ton Roads, Virffinia, 
with the visit llisting until the fifth of July. U)on 
leaving Ham)ton Roads , the Wyoming will arrive at Charles
ton, s. u. two d.ys later. Here the Tulane Unit will 
board a destroyer for home , arr iving on the 12th of July. 

The u. s. s. Wyoming , built by CrEmp and Sons and com
misioned se,tember 25 ,1912 , h~s a displ~cement of 24 , 000 
tons and a dra.ft of 26t feet . She is 562 foet long and 
92 feet abetm. Her original arm~ment con~isted of twelve 
12" guns in six turrets, sixteen- 5" broadsiders and eight-
3" antiaircraft batteries. In 1931 she wt.s converted in
to a training ship by removing three turrets, the heavy 
side armor , conJ.Jing tower and one boiler . The present 
armament is six-12" guns in three turrets , sixteen-sn 
br oadsiders l:lnd eight-3'r antiair-craft guns. Four tur-
bine driven pro~ellers give a m~Aimum speed of seventeen 
knots. 



PENSACOLA TRIP 

A party of twenty- five students fron the '11ulane 
Unit visited the Naval Air Station at Pensacola on the 
4th and 5th January,l940. The group left New Orleans Air 
:ort the morning of the 4th aboard three Navy planes a 
Fo:~d Transport, a four place Beechcraft and a Dougla s 
Transport . Upon arrival at Corr y Field the group vms 
transported by bus to the Aviation Cadet Bo.rtacks whore all 
wore berthed end messed . 

After lunch , the students embarked 1n the bus for a 
tour of tho station accompanied by Lieutencrt. Lucier . At each 
of tho stops on the tour , guides wwro avr.ilable to show the 
students o.round , explain t.he wor kings of their particular 
department and ru1 svv"er any questions which were o.skod . Some 
of the stops mo.de on th0 first day included the A and R shops ; 
the GroundSchool; and Squadrons One , Four and Throo which 
comprises prim.o.ry seaplanes , servico lo.ndpla.nos a.nd service 
seupla.">tes . 

Following tho evening moss , the N.R.O .T.C. students were 
o.t liberty to o.ttcud the station movies, remain o.t the C~det 
Barracks , or go into town . 

·Early the next I!.orning , o.ftor broo.lcfnst in the Cadet 
Mess , tho Tulane students proceeded by bus to Corry Field to 
inspec t squadrons two and five consisting of primnry und 
a.dvnncod lnndpJcncs for student trnining . The group was divi
ded into two sections for brief loca l hops in one of these 
two typos of planes . Those in the first group took flights 
in service type scouting planes. The .. :::mhers of the second 
group ouch went up for nbout 45 minutes in prim~ry landplanes 
and all r eceived enough acrobatic nnd fo1~tion flyinc to m~kc 
them quite content with straight flying for so~etime to come . 

Shortly after lunch , the 'l1Ulane students were assigned 
to pl~cs for th0 return trip to New Orleans . The planes used 
for this f'l ight wore two putrol bombers , tho DE:;lechcraft a.nd 
the Ford Tr~nsport . Tho pntrol pl~es rollowod the coast lino 
that they might mo.lm a s.:rle J.n.nding on the water in case of 
emergency. The reBu.lt wo..s thc.t these pl~nes arrived J.a ter 
than th e groups which cane in the la.ndpla.nos . After landing 
on Lr.ko 1-cntchc.rtruin , adje.cent to tho Hew Orl\..a.ns Airport , 
the pilots f cl t t ll '1t tho lc.ke was too rough to risk approach
ing tho seaplane ramp for fear of damaging the plo.nos wings 
en the sco. wall . The C.Jnst Guard , five rJil cs away, wc.s 
ruidoed ·t.o send a pow'"'r bout to brine the 14 TuL..ne members 
ashore. After tossing ubout in the planes on th3 cold end rou
gh wn ter i'o r well over hc.lf an hour - with the effects of tho 
rr.orning a.crobatic flights not entirely '''orn off - the 
students 1ffere ready t.J even swim when s::>mc fis hermon , offered 
to tc.ko them ashore two c.t a. time in some ruther lovi swung 
row boats with the result tha.t everyone got slic;htly wet but 
were glnd to have their feet on solid ground once more . 



CO!\GRESSim:AL CC'I LITTEE VISIT 

The Tulane Unit v1as , on FriGay , rovember 17 , 
1939 , honored with an inspection by a special sub-
col!l!Li ttee of the United 3tates I~ouse of Representat~ves . 
All m~mbers of the Unit were required to wear their 
unii'o rrns to the I·~ a val Science classes th..J.t day . 

The s ub- COlillni ttee was con1,,.•0S ed of the fallowing 
Congressmen : Representatives Colgate Darden (Va. ); 
ChaiiT.an; VI . Sterling Cole (r . Y. ); John K. Griffith 
(La . ) ; lhchael J . Bradley (Fa . ) ; F'at CaiL'1on (Fla . ) ; 
George J . Bates (1 .. ass .) ; E . S . Jacobson (Iowa ) ; 
\lilliam E . I-Iess ( Ohio ). Robert H. Harten , clerk , 
accompanied the CongrcGsmen . 

Representativ e Darden (Cha1r11an ) remarked that the 
inspection of the Tulane Naval Reser ve Officers ' Training 
Corps amounted , nore of less , to a test of this division 
of training . The possible expansion of the Tulane Unj_t 
and the establishnent of add.i tional Units were predicted 
by Representative Darden . 

CHAU ~TTE r.:K .. ORIAL EXERCISES . 

On January 7 , 1940 , the Tulane llaval Unit Color 
Guard an<l one Voluntary sq_uad attended -the 8halr;~.ette 
M.emorial Exercises a t Chalmette Battlefield , \'hero the 
125th anniversary of the Battle of New Orleans 'Jo~as 
celebrated . The squad consis ted of the fo 110\' ing 
students : J . vl . Davis , ' 42 ; L.L.Robein , J r . ' 42 ; 1-' . E . 
Arbo , ' 42; l.l . S · Peters , ' 43; C. A. Cox, ' 43 ; vJ . E . Dou~las , 
' 43 ; L . L . Dillon , ' 43; E . J . Demarest , ' 43 ; 

Those nembe1 s of the color euard '- ere : 
R . c . Fitzeerald , ' 42; VI . S . McCampbell , ' 42; H. J ,},~cCar1}-bell , 
' 42 ; W. D. Shepard , ' 42 . • 

R. I~J. . Cole , ' 42 , v1as in charge of the de tail . 

Despite c old weather , the exercises at ChaL-qette 
were quite elaborate . The :yrinc ipal s~eaker v1as Assistant 
Secretary of Vlar , Louis E . Johnson . 



SPORTS -

COl.:!· .A.UY I WTI~S ll'.TRA- COl..J--.rJ:IT CO~:PETITION 

SOCCER 

Company II 
\/ins 1 - 0 

FOOTBALL 

Cm11pe.ny I 
Wins 7 - 0 

BASKETBALL 

Company I 
Vlins 19 - 11 

SOCCER 

Company II defeated the Co1:1pany I soccer team by the 
slight margir! of one 111arlcer . This lone tally was nade by 
Charlie Dufour when l1e received a pass frorn..Connie !.:eyer in 
the 3rd quarter 1.f'ter the two c ompaniee h:~d battled without 
a score for two prevJ.ous quarters . This sin~le tally was 
enough to defeat the C01.11.,any I team despite the valiant 
efforts of Wirth Davis and Lloyd Reuter . 

Company I had several opfortunities to score , but the 
defense of Company II tightened up at the crucial mo~ents . 

The starting line- ups were as follows : 

Company I 
V.L .Vlheeler 
H.C.Sabrio 
J. VI . Davis 
J. S .11cAfee 
~~ . S .EoVTSOn 
J . J . Desr.10nd 
J.G.Pratt 
c . r~1iranne 
L . J . Reuter 

Company II 

R . l: . Cole 
R.C .Fitzgerald 
c . t.ieyer 
C.J.Ellis 
B.·.~ . Dart 
h •• S . Peters 
R . B. Logan 
C.Dufour 
J .F.Latham 

Umpire - H. Garb . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -

BASKETBALL 

Basketball , the first intra- company sport , was captured 
by Company I by the score of 19- 11 . The score doesn't show 
the real closeness of tLe bitterly fought contest . Cor tpany I , 
led by Henry Sabrio and l:i . Chalstrom, jumped to a big lead 
but this lead was slowly cut down . Lack of time and slow 
start of Company II CcJ.USed their downfall , but the Company I 
boys were the better team on the field and they made use of 
the openings tha. t were made for them. • The players and :points 
scored by each were as follows : 

Company I P. 
IT . C. Sabrio 6 
~ . R.Chalstron 5 
J . S.~cAfee 2 
J.J.Des~ond 2 
~JJ. S .Howson 2 
G.B . Riviere 2 

Umpire 

Col!lpany II 
I .E . Arbo 
W.E.Douglas 
r: . S . Peters 
R.B . Logan 
S . K .!~anson 
R.G.Andry 

- E . Garb 

P. 
4 
2 
2 
1 
2 
0 



FOOTBALL 

Cor:1pany I repeated their performance of 
basketball by winnin.::; the football crovm also . The 
margin of victory was by one touch- do\m and one extra 
point . The lone tally \las scored in the final <lUarter 
on a long pass from \'Tlteeler to Sl:ellie and the extra
point scored on a sl:or t pass fror Ealey to Riviere . 

The best players on tllt; losi1" teD.:'J ,·.rere 
C.Leyer , P . I; .Arbo , ann R ... : . Cole . By virtue of. tl' js 
vic tory , Cor.1pany I \tm. the intra- company sports cro n -
tv1o ( ;;- ) crov•ns to one ( 1) crovrn . 

The stnrtin,s lii.1e - ups of the contestin!1 tea:::rls 
were as follows : 

Company I 

v . lh. v/heoler 
C. hiranne 
L. ::> . Sabrio 
L . ,, • Reuter 
'y/ . S • Hm•T.son 
G. B. Rlviere 
E . ... . Haley 

~feree 

~:- -'Z_-, 7-

'• . 
Company II 

'vf. D // S~1a~a rd 
? . . !~oy~r \ - .1 .. .2. . Arb<( 
n . . r.: . Cole 

I et~rs 
Douc: las 

. Loean 
I 

\ 

-! 
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INTRAMURAL COMPETITION 

The first compuny of the naval unit continued 
their winninG streak in intrnmur~l baske tbnll ad
vancing to the finals whore they were defeated by 
the Junior Arts und Science class . In football tho 
first company, ufter defeating the second company, 
udvuncod to tho quarter finals where thoy wero ol1m
inutod. In its second round gume of soccer, tho 
second company was dofoatod by the Freshman Commorco 
s tudents. 

~s yet, tho softball tournament has n6t boon 
sturtod, but both companies o. r o ea.gerly nwnitinc the 
call. In the intramural sta.nding the first company 
is in number throe position while the second company 
is in number eiGht. 

RIFLE TEAM 

With the termination of the 39-40 season the team 
showed a great improvement over last year. The increase 
in scores was mainly due to the improvenent in the rifle 
range which , possibly , made it the best range in the city. 

The teams consisted of practically the same men as 
last year v:ith the addition of a group of freshmen . Ther e 
were three more expert riflemen added to the squad as well 
as a number of sharpshooters . The line-ups of the teams 
were as follows: 

FIRST TEAM 

* ~aRA.tll~~ , c.A . (Chaptain} 
* BAIRD , B. * REUTER , L • J . . 
* DART , B.W.Jr . 
x DAVIS ,J.W. 

SECOND TEAM 
x DEiv;AREST , E • J • 
x GRUSH, R.J. 
x VANZANT, J .C. 
x FITZGERALD ,R.C . 
X JOHNSON, E.P . 

THIRD TEAM 

x LILL , A , 
PETERS , M.S. 
FELDER , C;E . 
PARKERSOli ,T .B.Jr 
WHEELER ,V.M.Jr . 

* Expert Rifleman x Sharpshooter. 

The results of the different matches fired were 
fairly successful, but not as well as was expected . We are 
hoping that the next year ' s teams may ben efit by the 
experience gained this year. 

\ 
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THE TltFFRAIL CLUB 

The Tulane Taffrail was organized incl938 
by the students in the Nave.l Unit for the purpose 
of promoting and furthering tho interests and 
prestige of tho R. O. T.C . and the U.S . Navy by fostering 
a closer union between the members of tho corps , and 
between these members "ana the staff of tho Department of 
Naval Science and Tactics. The present membership is 
about 75. reotings are held at least once a month , 
usually on tho thfurd Friday. Tho club is govorned 
by a board of directors and · dircctly controlle0 by 
a president , vice- president , secretary and treasurer. 
The club officers for this year arc : PrcsidBnt , Bob 
Cole ; Vice - president , Gruaes Evans; Secretary, George 
Ri vi ore ; Trousurer, Don r,;osely . The mcmbors of the 
board of directors are : Bob Grush , Cheri Miranne, Conrad 
Meyer , Walter Shepard , end Joe Vanzant . Lt .-Commander 
Vanzant is the facUlt y advisor . 

During the year several soci~l functions 
wer~ sponsoced by the club , On November the 17th, 
a smoker v1c.s given at the Deutsch ' s House . This was 
the first time that the freshman were allowed to attend 
a Taffrail function . Many turned out , and a good time 
was had by all . 

The second c.nnual Nc.val Ball presented 
by the club vms gi von on the 31st of March in the 
Naval Building . Tho lights wore colored green and red . 
Signal flags decorritod the building giving it n 
distinct nautical effect . The dates of the members 
were given a favor which was a bracelet with a tiny 
battleship hanging from it . All the officers and 
their vJi ves wrs r 0 r·rcsent. Members of the club wore 
white pants with t...:2.eir blue service coats while the 
officers wore th,ir regulation dinner jackets . Also 
the club is spon'3oring a banquet which will be hold 
at a downtown re5taurant on the seventeenth of ~5ny . 
It is to be a fu.rev:oll banquet for those officers 
who ere leaving the unit this year. Right ~ftor final 
exams a· shipwreck party is to be held which will 
be something to look forward to bGfore leGVing on the 
cr·uise . The members arc to wear white vrorks . Just 
before last Christmas , the members rece ived their lone 
awo.itod co.mpaign bQ.rs whmch signify membership in 
the club . 



rJAV~ R. O.T.C. OJ?I-ORTUNITIES . 

Brit;ht l!aval R. O.T.C. graduates have two 
possible .... 1ili tary careers set bofore them b~r recent 
gover.1Iilent rulL1GS : 1 . A commission a.s Ensie,n in the 
liavy's Sup_t~ly Corps . 2 . A Second Lieutenant' s commission 
in the ~arine Corps . 

In anticipation of fur ther extensive naval expan
sion tho Navy De1Jart.went has 1-'rovided tho. t a limited 
.number of Naval R. O.T.C. gr aduates be sent to its Navy 
Finance and Supply School at the Navy Yard , Philadel1)hia ,Pa . , 
the number to depend upon vacancies iil the ser vice . · · 
Commissions so granted wil l be considered revocable fo r 
two years following tlleir issue durint; the early part of 
the fiscal year . Not only nust applicants be outstanding 
R. O.T. C. craduates but have a bachelor ' s degree , be more 
than 21 end less than 26 years of age , pass a physical 
examination , and be unmarried . In reco~~cnding students 
the Commanding Officer of the·Unit will consider: 
Intelligence , judgffient, force , initiative , leadership, 
moral courage , cooperation , loyalty , perserverance , 
endurance , industr y , military bearing and ap1 earance . 
Vfhere choice r.:us t be nade the competitor ' s standing in the 
Unit , in the Univer sity , cruises made , officer status , and 
athletic ability will be considered . 

The Parine Corps offers a second op:;ortunity for 
~ili tary 'l"linded university graduates vrho see little 
op ~1ortuni ty in the craft for which they are trained . To 
officer the corps 25 U.S .Naval Academy craduates , 5 from 
the ranks , and an unspecified number of honor graduates 
from the l; .R.O.T .C. s advanced c0urse are chosen each year. 

All newly appointed Second Lieuterlants attend the 
Basic School , alno at Fhiladelphia , :Pa ., for one school year 
courses in the duties of' a Lieutenant f t .... ar~nes at sea , 
in the field , or in garrison . Later in their careers they 
are sent to the l.tarine Corps Sc:1ools in Q.u.antico , Va ., Vlhere 
they are given two years of mora advanced instruction . In 
addition to the instruction received at h.arine Corps Schools 
a nur.1ber of selected l.iti:..ine Corps .officers are sent to the 
Army and J.:::.v~r service schools such as the Nuval \vo.r College , 
Arl"'ly \lar College , Ar ···Y COlt.:: .. and General St aff School , 
Infantry School, Sighal Corps School , Coast Artillery 
School , and the Army Air Service Tactical and Technical 
Schools . 

The annual compensation for both ~ositions is 
$2 , 198 . 00 . 



DRESS 1-ARADE Al·'D i ~S:DEl:T 'S REVIEVY . 

The Annual Dress Parade ~nd Review on Friday 
April 19 , 1940 , at Old Tulo.ne Stadium, was the cli~ax 
of the Unit ' s year of infantry drill . This event was 
held pril1larily i'l honor of ?resident Rufus c. Harris, 
but it also :provided an op. ortuni ty for the ... Jresentation 
of trophies and colors, as well as an occasion for 
relatives and friends of the Unit !.':embers to witness a 
drill and visit the ~avy Building. 

Prori~:ptly at four- thirty the entire Naval Unit marched 
onto the field with the Tulane Unive1sity Band at its head 
playing Tulane ' s Fight Snng. Once on the field , the 
Battalion , corm ·anded by Student Lieutenant Con:.;Jander 
T . B. Denegre,Jr ., formed in line and presented arms . 

The First Co_npany, winner of the co:n.11any competition , 
and com.~.:umded b~r St t:dent Lieutena·1t A. L . Flauche ', then 
marched over to the reviev:ers ' stand , vrhere , in behalf of 
the entire Unit , Lieutenant Plauche' received the l;ational 
Colors fro~ :President Zarris . Vlhile this cere"lony v1as 
taking place , the Second Company, under the co~~and of 
Student Lieute wnt R .H.Cole, remained at "parade rest" on 
the op , o~i te side '?f the field. 

Two trophies were presented to the I:aval Unit . One 
:t: laque Vl~tS presented by La Societe des 40 l_omnes et 8 Chevaux 
Voi ture Locale 108 , .. 'u'le:,.~ ican Lesion , for "1 roficiency in 
Rules of the Road" . Each year , for t·.,enty years , the student 
having the highest average in Rules of the Road will have his 
name engraved thereon . The actual presentation of this plaque 
was made by Mr. Dirt Ridburg , Chef d.e Gare of Voiture Locale 
108 . 

The atoo 1 .t:"' laque was ~~iven by the new Orleans Chapter 
of the lv<ilitary Order 01 the World War , and is for "General 
Excellence in Inter- C o!ilpany Co ... .!.,eti tion". The nan.e of the 
comt~any and its co .. unan der winning the inter com:pany coL.peti 
tion will be annually inscribed on the : laque throu~hout a 
period of years . This trophy was presented by Mr.Harrie W. 
Pearson , Vice - Conuuander of the New Orlea:1s Chapter . Ca ...... tain 
W.L.Ain~worth,U . S.Navy , ConL~lding Officer of the Tulane Unit , 
accepted both trophies in the Unit ' s behalf • 

• 
The finale of the Dress Parade came when the Battalion, 

to the strains of Anchors Avleigh , passed in review before the 
reviewers ' stand , and then marched from the field . 

Immediately following the Dress ¥arade , the Navy Building 
was opened to the public for inspection . 



THE TULANE NAVAL !i· O. T. £. BATTALION 

With the second year of·the Tulane Naval 
R.O.T.C· Unit drawing to a close, there are several 
innovations noticeable since last year. The Unit 
has increased from its original strength o1' one 
company and two platoons to its present strengtn 
of tv1o companies of two platoons each. 

During the early part of' this school year, the 
Friday drill periods were spent in training the ·new 
members to perform the old type squad movements. With 
the adoption by the Navy of the new"streamlined" platoon 
organization and mover.lBnts as used by the U .S.Army, the 
Tulane Unit droppedthe old type drill and made very 
rapid progress with the new and less complicated method. 

On the 5th April a CQ~petitive Infantry Drill 
was conducted on the drill field with Colonel Frank E. 
Evans,U.S.lv~.c. ,Inspector Southern Recruiting Division; 
Lieutenant Colonel A.A.Vlattcrs, U.S.M.C.R. ,Commo.nding 
Officer Marine Reserve Battalion, New Orleans,La., and 
Lieutenant Commander Neville Levy,U.S.N.R. ,Commanding 
First Battalion, U.S.Navo.l Reserve, Now Orleans,La.,as 
judges . The companies were judged first as a whole then 
by platoons . Commanded by Student Ensign V.t.i..Whoeler, 
the second platoon of the first company won the highest 
rating in tho competition. Tho first company, with 
Student Liouten~nt A.L.Plauche' in command, was awarded 
the honor of being the Color Company for tho 1940-41 
school year and was presented with tho colors by 
Captain W .L.Ainsworth ,U .s .Navy, with appropriate 
ceremonies, during the Annual Dress Parade and Review 
in honor of President Rufus c. Harris of Tulane. 

A new merit system was established this year 
to encourage a high standard of personcl appearance and 
efficiency in drill among member.s of the Un1 t. Tho system 
is based on that used ct the U.S.Nav~l Academy. Indivi
duals who receive demerits for untidy appearance and 
other offenses lower the standing of the entire company 
so that each student does his best to guard against 
bringinfi th6se demerits to his company 





'l1UL;:Jm UrHVERISY OF I.OUISIAFA 
NAVAL :R . 0. T . C . Ul'TIT . 

NE",i OHLE.Al;S, LA. 

BATTALION ORGAl'!IZATION 

Battalion Commander - Student Lieut.Co'ndr . T.B . DE!""EGRE . 
Battalion Adjutant - Student Lieut(jg) F . Bastian • 

• 
FIRST CO.~ PJ.JY 

Cortpo.ny Cormmnder - Student Lieutena.·t A. L .Plauche' 
Coatpany Chief l 1etty Officer - Student C.l . O. L . J.Reuter . 
Com:;>any Guidon Bearer- Student 'l1hird 1· . 0 . \i . S , j).''cCarr.pbell . 

FIRST PL.\TOON SECOrD 1'L.i'l..T00!T 
Platoon Co1.1ffiander- Student Ensign C .lriRAD1E. V .l' . .\'rrl~l~LER 
Platoon r.O.- Student lst P . O. J:vi . DAVIS . R.J . GRlTSH 
Platoon Rir,;ht Guide - Student 2nd P . O. H. J . LcCAlJ-EELL . H.c . S.:1.BHIO 
l·la toon Left Guide- Stuo. en t 2.r:d l' . 0 . G .E . DOS' .~LL B.A. Gim:~'IJ~ 

Sauad Leader- Student 4th F .O . 
Assistant Squad Leader -

FIRST SWAD 
J .G.I'RATT 
T.C.liALL 
H .c . LcAFEE 
J . A. FARTRIOOE 
J . S .1:cGEE 
l! . B. ChALSTROt1 
J . J . DESi.~OlW 
T.B . l-'ARKERSON 

SECOl.D S:;,UAD 
Squad Loader-Student 4 tll 'i:-.0 . L . I- . RHODES 
Assistant Squad Leader- H. EARL 

Squad Leader- Student 4t~.o . 
Assista~t Snuad Leader -.. 

C .F .Ii~Gil%IS 
G.II .GEISSERT 
J . R . l'EREZ 
C . A.Bti'RLESOU 
A. LILL 
H. C . DAUBERT 

THIRD S·<(,UAD 
'.!. R • VIAlillL.!u· D 
E. • G • 0 ' C OI OR 
E .J. D~ A.RE3T 
I .J . BIEJ~~::U 
C .A.Ai 'DERJOH 
J .:. . BRIGrAC 
L .T . BASS 
P.C . SCHMIDT 

H. U . SC:illPI> 
R. L . nosHi~LL 
} .... I . I:.li..f.1AO 
J . T . :'tOB'ERTS 
E •• . :L.IEY 
Z .A . ADEY III 
H . E . S • L.AHSEl. 
S. \i . RY1~Il<ZR 

F.A. SKELLIE 
G. B . RIVIERE 
J . .. :ETERSm; 
C . 0 . Dom;AUD III 
\J • C • ;: URDUJ... 
P . A .l;tcLEOD 
D. L . KLECK 
Vl . L .1 .. OSSY 

B. BAIRD 
S . F. i. ER::tDI 
0 . 3 . GREE1~ 
·: .1.-· .}:n-oR 
VI . D. LTJ'1'~S 
A. C . .A:FFZL 
C .E .FI:LDER 
F .1.1. r Em ~B.U:ER 



SECOrD C Jh'J. ANY 

Company Commander- Student Lieutena11t R . I.- . COLE 
Com~any Chief Petty Officer,Student C.F.O . R . C. FITZGERALD 
Company Guidon Bearer- Student Third P.c. D. E . Crtfi_rs 

FIRST PLATOON SECOND ILATOON 
Platoon Commander-Student Ensign C.~ EYER, III • J .A. EV.Al-18 
Platoon Petty Officer , 

Student First P . O. F . s . FREDERICIJ30N P . E .ARBO 
Plato on Right Guide- Student 2nd :f' . O,.C . DUFOUR Vf . 1 . BOULET 
Plato on Left Guide - Studun t 2nd P . OTS . il . J . FLOTTE . 3 . I: . J:·:AimON 

Squad Leader- Student 4th F . O. 
Assistant Squad Leader 

Scuad Leader- Student 4~1 1 . 0 . 
Assistant Squad Leader 

Squad Leader-Student L.,th I· . o. 
Assistant Squad Leader 

FIRST S 'TTAD 
A. B . NicCOARD < 1:1 . S .GOLD11U1 
F .E .FEHCH.AUD E . F' . JOliliSON 
C • : i .FRA!;K C • W. REll~SE 
C . E . Hil TDEPJL"~!rN A. G. GOTTSCHALL 
T. J . GAiillARK r . E . SC:.U iiDT 
L. L • DILJ .. ON J • ~ • WALKER 
B. Vl . DART S . H. r.i:AJ~I 
P . 0 . H . -·IGLAH ~: .E . DOUGLAS 

SECOI·:D S IJIJ\D 
J . F . LAT!IAK. J . I:.. . JE L"iiiYGS 
C • F. '1HLLIS C • J . BLOor. 
H. E .;, ILLIJJ. S E . t.l. 'v: ~..~OD. ARD 
R. " . Ctn,;n·.s ?.t . ! •• D:\GOT 
L . L . KTITG C . I . GOODSON 
H. H • C OC I1EHA:M C • ~:ALE 
F • J • C ORALES A .1: • LABARR.E 

R . R.lERllTE 

TI-IIHD S~UAD 
L . I .. . ROBEIH 
E . D . r.''OSELEY 
C . A. COX 
C . J . ELLIS 
!·I . C • CROl ,-n'ELL 
A. D.CAIRE 
vi . B. DU!~LAP 
R.G . A:iDRY 

M. M. ALEXJ\NDER 
F • R . B.~.!l..illTARD 
R . E . ORP:."S 
C .V . LAl\IER 
'tiL S • 1 ETERS 
J. R . LALJJ!TIA 
R . B.LOGAN 
R. • CR01.:VIELL 

COLOR GTJ.AIW 
National Standard Bearer - Student 1st ¥ . 0 . 
Battalion Standard Bearer- Student 2nd F· .o. 
Color Guard- Student 4th P . O. 
Color Guard- Student 4th r .o. 

W. D. Shepard 
J . C .Vanzant 
G . E . Burgess 
\l . S • Hm·1s on 



If nny student on the East Coas t Cruise dooides 
to report to sick buy during an inportant working 
dotuil (us Joe Vanzant ho.d a ho.bit of doing) ploaso 
notify Choif Bornhurdt or Farrell before oo doin~. 

* * * * 
If you fool like "feeding tho fish" {corm-,on 

symf.torn of roll and pitch) distinctly yoll "r-anG
way• or you might honve chort on a potty officer. 
Ho\"1 ubout it Robe in? 

* * * * 
It was not noccss~ry for J enninco to t ell his 

girl of his conduct in Co.nenoro, Cubr::. , us "Heinous" 
Wakeland nost graciously did tha t for him. 

* * * * 
As the Ha rvard living quarters will be port aft 

and tho Tulo.ne quarters will be starboard aft, it is 
suggested that those making the East Coast Cruise 
t nko their flashiest and best pa jamas . 

***oil-

Snbrio asked Lieutenant Cooper if n eun was 
fired with tho toopion in, would tho tampion fly on 
and tho projectile slowly ro ncn the muzzle nnd 
gently roll on tho ground,. 

they 

hung 

* * * * 
"Boule t, hnvo you hung up your clothes ?" 
11No , Mr, Bornhurdt, I haven't ho.d til!lo, but 
aro wc.shod. 11 

"Whore nrc they? 11 

"Down in the bt:trbctt c in ny bucke t." 
"For Gosh sakes, how lone have they be en thoro?" 
110nly throe days, Mr. Bernha rdt, I'll cot then 
up." 



NAVY DEPARTMENT 

Refer t o No . BUREAU OF NAVIGATION 
No.v-]642-FB 
~/Pl7-2/)~(291) WASHINGTON, D.C. Mo.y 15, 1940 

Froc: Huoor Editor, Taffrail Loe. · 
To : Aclr.'lL"nl ( incoeni to) Ch!'.r·l cs "Up-chuck " Blooi:'l. 

Subject: Condu~t whil e on liberty . 

Reference : Navy neeul ations Article H-2551{6) etc. 

1. A~ you will not hnve to s l oop in n 
ham1ock 01. tho ~T.!. .. ~-~~-- ~hocnix, you will hove no 
exc"t.:..?C to s;e:.1d tn·3 ni cht in o. hotel as you did in 
Bostcn. 

2. .)n tho other hand , if tho roul reason 
wore other th?.n that civen by you , just for~ot we 
mentioned it . 

The Editor 

* * * * 
Do you think v:o will over see 

Rivlcro ecl'ly fo r quarters with o. c l ean po.ir of pants . 
Blcon ·1.f·~ol" d. (;ood night's s l eep. 
Wheele:- vJi th:n.tt C\n clibi. 
GruDh when he '·'ID.s:n •·~ listening for the bos'n 

to pipo chow. 
Al exander (Wood is protcse) n i ss something . 
Dcncrre vii thout n box of crackers nnd n cun of 

sardines. 
"SleepinG Boo.uty" Router in a pl cce whore he 

couldn't sleep. 
Shopo.rd t a l king too nuch. 
Willis wi thout h i s knitting (v!O neon his belt). 
~nyonc dur1ber than Pe rrin. 
A l azier sail or th£'n 11Er.sy·-lifo , Free-rider" 0 'Conor. 
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